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You Alone Can Run 
This Small Light Outfit

Everything about the little Hart-Parr Oil Tractor and Hart-Parr 
“Self Lift” Plow, shown in the Illustration, la so handy and m 
easy to manipulate that you or your hired man can operate the 
entire outfit right from the engine platform.

ARE YOU looking for a simple
engine that can be easily taken .

from place to place? One that can run
at different speeds for any kind of power
work? Something lighter and better than ordinary engines?
WE HAVE IT. It is BUILT FOR THE FARMER by Cushman
Motor Works, Lincoln, Nebraska, and is called the

Farm Cushman Engine
Weight less than 200 lbs. hot good lor lull 4 H. P.

You will be surprised at the labor it will save you in sawing, 
grinding, pumping, running the cream separator, washer, etc. It 
runs at different speeds to meet your different needs. Use it on 
your binder. It’s the original binder engine, the only one 
that’s proved a perfect success. Saves an extra team—does 
all the work of operating—runs sickle and reel, elevates, binds, 
delivers—all horses do is draw the machine. 40c to 50c is all 
it costs for a big day’s binding, 15 to 25 acres. See this all
purpose engine. We will give you a demonstration any day.-

Send for Booklet
Cushman Motor Works of Canada Ltd.

206 Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg

.Compare It with any other email outfit. Judge for yourself If It isn't the 
dandleet little tractor and "Self Lift" plow you ever aaW. The tractor Is 
simple, compact and built almost sntlrely of steel. That means lightest 
weight1, yet greatest strength. No dead weight to drag around and waste 
power. It will easily outpull and outwork 10 to 12 sturdy horses, and costs 
for fuel and up keep only a fraction of what you now spend on horses.
The Hart-Parr "Self Id ft" Plow Is one-third lighter than any other, and 
has only two-thirds as many parts. Doss away with all back-breaking labor. 
To raise the bottoms, merely pull a rope attached to the clutch lever and the 
automatic lift attachment does the rest. When the clutch lever Is relsaaed, 
plows again drop Into the ground one after the other. A distinctive feature 
Is the Independent hand lift attachment, which permits any Individual bottom 
to be raised without disturbing the adjustment of the entire plow. These are
nnlu cauariil nf a <4nwsan dtpIh■(«« fmuturAM which nut this "Half T.iftM nlnwSelf Liftonly several of a dosen exclusive features which put this 
In a class by Itself.
In combination, this Hart-Parr Oil Tractor and Hart-Parr ___ __
is a small, light outfit which will not mire or sink In softest ground.
Moreover, the tractor Is an all-year-'round outfit, well adapted for breaking, 
plowing, discing, seeding, harvesting, operating all kinds of belt driven 
machinery, and for general haulage work. It uses CHEAPEST KB^flMWE 
at all loads, and the engine Is oil cooled.

Order Your Tractor Now
Hart-Parr OH Tractors are built In three sixes—a sise for every farm, large 
or small. We have tractors In stock at all our Branches. If you place your 
order now, we can make Immediate delivery and the tractor will reach you 
early enough to help you with this season's rush work. And It will prove 
a money-maker for many years to come. So order now, and to the mean
time, get our catalog and literature on power farming costs.

HART-PARR COMPANY
34 Main St„ Portage la Prairie, Man.; 1620 8th Ave., Regina, Saak 
| 61 West 23rd Si..Saskatoon ; The Chapin Co.,329 8th Ave.W.,Calgary

“The Ground Was 
F airly Covered With 
Dead Gophers”

Sign The Coupon
And we’ll send you 72 
Pattern Pieces of the 
Finest English Suitings 
you ever saw
With the patterns will come our 1013 Style 
Book and a letter telling you all about our sue 
rewaful ay stem of made to’measure tailoring for 
Canadians.
We guarantee to prove to you that we can aave 
you from 33% to 60% on the purchase of any 
suit. All you need to do Is to sign the coupon 
and get the patterns and' "be shown.”
Ho confident are we that you will be satisfied 
with the value of our suitings that we suggest 
you make this test: When you receive patterns, 
pick out the one you like best, take It to your 
local tailor. Hay to bun:—“What will you 
charge to make me a first-class tailored suit of 
that quality of material f 7 Then compare hi*

That’s what Mr. John Doull, of Springsfde,
Alberta, writes after he used Kill-Em-Quick 
Gopher Poison on his land. Read his letter :

“I bought five dollars worth of Kill-Em-Qulck (and 
It killed 'em quick) from Gilchrist, Lloydmlnstcr, 
ground was fairly covered with dead gophers.”

Hundreds more letters like this speak in most convincing language 
that Kill-Em-Quick Gopher Poison does the work it Is intended to do, 
and docs it cheaper and with greater ease than any other gopher poison.

Mickelson’s

Sask. The

Quick
Gopher Poison

Por less than lc per acre you can kill the gophers on your farm. Mlckelson’s Kill- 
Em-Quick Is the only gopher poison that can do It. There’s 154 deadly doses of poison 

1 c«ir££y ouncc °1 Kill-Em-Quick. A 75c box contains 11 ounces, or enough to poison 
r 2000 gophers. Figuring that each gopher eats, destroys or stores away about 10 
"J^th of grain every summer, and every pair reproduce 20 to 36 young, you can save

FREE!
This attractive three \ / 

cornered com punie, 
made of real leather.
The handiest purse rjféfiXÙL 
you ever aaw. Free, JJSÊ&■ 
with coupons found 
in boxe* of M 
son’s Kill-Em-Quirk 
—one coupon in every *3*1 
box. Bend two coupon* 
and .the coupon clipped \ 
from this ad and I'll send 
the purse by return mail 
Get two boxes of Kill-Km- 
Quirk at one* and mail me ^ 
the two coupons with the one 
printed below and get a purse

L     • -e• vw. —wes vni 7<-Ql■ liuill in Kupiirni,
from actual farm experience 1 have learned their habit*. t as tee 
and haunt*. The sum total of my experience is Kill-Em-Quick. 
Gophers like Kill-Em-Quick. It ta*tea good to th«m. This 
poison is not only cheaper, more effective and easier to ute than 

home-made” poisons, but the gophers eat it greedily! They 
leave tender shoot* to eat Ki11-Km-Quick, and once theji get a 
morsel of it in their mouth they are dead/

Easy To Use
Kill-Em-Quirk cornea in sealed boxes- size* 75c and H.25. 

bo* is exactly the aanv . with an indivviualpuaranUe that 
It will kill gophers for less than lc p* r a- re To use, simply 
souk some grain in water over night and then drain off the 
water and mix Kill-Em-Quick with the grain. Time won’t sour 
It. nor lose its strength. Mix with wheat, oat*, oatmeal, abort* 
or cracked corn.

Get a Box Now
Year druggist can eel! you Kill-Em-Quick. If he has none, m 

•erid you what you need direct on receipt of prire as quoted 
above. NOW ia the time to get Kill-Em-Quirk don’t wait an- 
other day Every day you wait you are taking rhances on lowing 

to gophers. You can’t buy a cheaper gopher poison than 
Hill-Em-Quick. You can’t find a gopher poison more deadly 

la it* effect. Get your supply rune.
k ANTON eiCKELSON, President
^ MICKELSON-SHAPIRO CO. A 
%Depi K Winnipeg,Man.

is theThe “Andover1 
fashionable type of vin 
gle breasted, two button 
nu it that is now being 
worn extensively in Lon 
don and New York. You 
will be delighted with it

$12.50 MEHHBH CATE8BYH LIMITED,
160 Prince»* Btreet, Winnipeg:

Gentlemen Please send me your 1 til 3 Ht y le Book end 
7 L pattern pieces of cloth. I am thinking of buying » suit.

Full Name ..............................................

I Free Coin Purse | f, mats are made 
- breasted style, 

1rs.
r»e xnd < arrixge

double
This coupon, and two coupons « 

from package, of MIckeNons . 
Kill-Km - Quirk, entitle yen to I 
one leather Coin Puree VKF.E, I 
Send no money-ju»t this coupon I 
and two coupons from KNI-Em- ■ 
Quick packages. ,

MiekelBoe-Shap.ro Co. i
D«pt. K Winnipeg, Mao. I

roll Address

USE THIS 
COUPON NOW
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